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H were covered with Illustrated religious papers In
H - less than a week. Sam Ingle had seen them there;
H though Sam. it must be confessed, was-no- t an ex--

H pert scholar. Dave Mann was in towji that time
H the post-offi- was rifled. If he wanted, he might
H tell pretty nearly who met Dr. Boggs in the woods,
H and heat him so badly ho could not mount his
H horse. No one ever heard him give a correct ac- -

H count of himself that other night when the Fronch- -

H man' wheatstaok burned. And then there wena
H wild rides, and escapades in which ghosts
H figured; practical jokes of the most serious kind,
H - and all that, which ho never took the trouble to
H ' deny. If tjisy questioned, ho laughed till his white
H teeth laughed with him, and entered no sort of de- -

H fense.
H And so it came to the wedding day. Manneis
H were .rough in the country, and the nuptial hours

1 were usually Interrupted with discordant serenades.
H In the rain and the cold a dozen men gathered1

H 7 down there at the mill, for a descent upon Lett
H i Evans' house, timing their arrival to the conclu- -

M i sion of the ceremony. While they wore waiting
Hj i restlessly; inspecting, bells, and pans and fowling
Hj pieces, chatting noisily on the possibilities of each,

H Dave Mann wullcod into the circle, laughing and
1 ' tossing that, wavy hair, just as thoy had Seen him
B a hundred times.

H He took it for granted, he was going with them.
H , Their scant preparation was equalled by his own,
H - or he carried a monster triangle, made from a
H piece of wagon tire, and beat upon it with a bar
m ' of iron that tvould hnvo boon burden enough for
H i other mom He was filled with the sort of humor
H wo grant to vanquished men, but he treated it as so
fl - real and hourly it soon beoame contagious; and
B before thoy lcnaw iti long before thoy wishod It
M . thoy wore laughing andt giving him place among
B them.

Bb Tbojn didi not want him to go. Tho neighbor- -
HBn hood opinion was a unit against him. Iluda as the
HHh i oharlvarl was sure to bo, it was a recognized pro- -

H ooeding, and could give no sort of offense. But
H this man's coming was a promise of trouble. Yet
H they could not displace him. He walked in the
H i thick of th crowd, jolting with the men who car- -
H ried sleighbells or great tin pans, und was in every
B ' way the gayest of a gala party.

HH Before they reached the house, croeping silont- -

H ly at last for all tho canons of tho "shlvareo" de- -
H mantled socrooy in the margins of tho party a
H story was current that Dave Mann oarriod a pis- -

H iol, andt meant to end a losing fuod in slaughter.
H At length they took position about tho oabin,
H hiding in the shrubs or behind tho ample stumps
H that studded tho clearing. They waited till tho

flB ' minister and' his friends had dopartodi and then on
j tno hush, ofj night In tho doopost woods thoy

H loosed tho Bodlam of thoir rovolry. Thoy olanged
H dlscondnnt noisos till tho forest rang. Through
H i the din of the hammered tin, above the constant
H clash of bolls, between tho sharp oxplosions of
H guns, Dave Mann's voloe sounded. It was against
H all precedent. It was a publication that nmount- -

H ed to a breach of faith. Tho victim was not sup- -
H posadi to know who wore his visitors till such time
D as he gracofully surrendered, and "agreed to treat."
H , They protested, but Dave Mann dofiod thorn, and

flB i oared his rage against the heavy door behind
H " which rested the sunshine and tho shadow of his

H f Within the house a singular drama was enact- -

H . Martha llecker had turned weoping from her
H friends when they loft her thero upon the margin
B of unwelcome seas, and gave the serenade only

H the small attention of endurance. But her heartIH beat qmck at the first loud oall of Dave Mann. Her
j brown eyes burned with a fire Lett Evans could

HI not light; and her passive attitude changed to a

H ' Fifteen months of Commission Form has demon- -

H stiated that it Isn't a whit cheaper and a lot of u
H are beginning to think it isn't anywhere near as

At a meeting of the Women's clubs of Greater
Boston, Mrs. B. W. Varney, a prominent and
wealthy social worker, exuded as follows:

"Of tho converts that the Mormon elders and
workers make here in Boston, tho good looking,
bright and more intelligent young women may
become tho wives of Mormon elders. Those who
are not sufficiently good looking, or otherwise
a' tractive, will not be marriea, but will be placed
in the Mormon Temple to d( service and become,
h Utah, what tho temple gills of India are in
that far away land."

Are there any good looking girls In Boston?

carriage erect, with nerves all tonso as she caught
her breath, and waited.

It was the Age of Stono again. She was his
mate, and ho her strong defender.

Lett Evans, raging but helpless, turned upon
her, and rend tho lesson. Thero was a pistol in
his right hand, and she thought for a welcome
moment he meant to kill her. Had ho pointed the
weapon toward her, sho would novor have moved
a muscle. But Instead of that, ho lifted his empty
left hand, and struck her cruolly.

She bounded from him, and throw" tho door wide
open. A massive form loomed, defiant in tho
squa.ro of light thrown from hor blazing fireplace.
Tho bridegroom stood for n chill moment, numbed
by his life's one great event. That figure in the
square of light walked straight toward him. The
opened door had driven tho other hellers left and
right. Identity must be concealed till all formali-
ties were complied with.

Thero was a flash of light more vvlvld, within
tho house, a sharp report upon tho suddon silence

and then tho story of Dave Mann's arming stood
confirmed. Ho carried a ready pistol in his hand.

Lett Evans was frantic with tororr. Hatless,
and coatless, flooing and stumbling past the
skulking l'ovolors, ho darted from tho house and
ran toward the river. Dave Mann was close be-

hind him. One moment, nnd thoy were lost to
sight. One moment more, and tho air was full of
that telegraphy which tells of men In mortal com-

bat. Then came the second pistol shot, and then
the bushes down that sloping bank were crushed
and broken by a body, falling. From the margin
of the swift current below enmo a strangled cry.
From the shore above came a deep-tone- d shout of
exultation. And they knew Dave Mann had
triumphed.

Martha Hocker had closed hor door. Here in her
bridal home, when tho ruggod roar of her man
without was answered by the spiteful defiance of
her uncertain lord, sho had told too plainly whuw
hold tho mastery. Tho general judgment of of-

ficious noighbors, tho mumbled words of a lazy
preacher, wore nothing to hor heart's swift an-

swering to that lQvor oall.

And yot, In the silonco that followed hor'ro-- "

hellion cam tho thought of this 'flood of blood;
came tho bittorar burden of hor- - oortnln wrong.
Sho gavo scant timo to wooping, "or to waiting.
Sho gathered her atrongth, nnd oomo to where
tho men stood at tho edge of- hor clearing. Thoy
talked in whispers, forgetting tho rain. They
listened to hor, caught the forward impetus of
her urging, and planned for tho capturo of Davo
Mann.

Minutes had been wasted In wonderment. Now,
anger at tho outrage grow with rural swiftness.
Tho chase begun, It was pitilessly pursued. They
found him crossing a lowland road, only to loso
him again upon tho hill. Thoy took up tho trail
where Base Pennington's hounds gave warning,
and followed him along the weedy margins of tho
swollen river, and Into the woods again.

Occasionally In those after years, when I went
to Zehner's mill I have stolon an hour
fiom the uncetraln sport, and oropt half frightened
through the forest to the tree wh .e he hid whm
hard pressed on that midnight race, and from whoso

over he sprang like a demon, to beat down half
a dozen of his pursuers, laughing till they saw
again his glistening teeth, and caught for the last

time tho toss of that raven hair as he plunged
Into, tho swamp lands, and vanished. '

j

I can nover forget the general fright of that
night, nor how tho crying of men and the baying
of hounds, tho flash of torches, and tho racing
now far away, now near my home mingled with
droams, and taught the dnyllght unaccustomed
tardiness. It seemed fitting I should find tho
family astir long before dawn; should find father
and mother sitting there by tho fire-plac- e wlih
Martha Hockor between them.

For somo roason that mother seemed to under-
stand, tho young Avoman never returned to her
husband's house. I remember her large, gentle
presence about my bod when I was sick; remem-
ber tho storlos she told when I was well enough
to sit by tho kitchen table whllo sho did tho even-

ing work, and romember yet with a pleasure noth-
ing can dull, tho songs sho taught mo.

Next to my mother, sho wns tho most beautiful
woman I ever knew. Time and '.gain when the
pain in my sldo wns severe Martha Hocker has
hold mo, big boy as I was, and mado mo forgotf it
with just hor silent sympathy, and the slow, slum-
berous soothing of her rocking ahalr. Her dressou
were marvols of riches to mo. Into the Quaker
family whoro color was subdued she brought bright
shados and pretty fabrics. Sho docked herself
with tho large, unhandsome jewelry of tho time,
nnd wore it all with a grace and comeliness that
won even my mother's admiration. It did not
seem like vanity in Martha Hecker.

No trace of Lett Evans had been found. The
story of his murder was another legend of Little
Wabash. Those men who wero present at the
fatal charivari wore favored above ordinary mor-

tals. They told of that last cry which came back
to them from tho margin whoro two lives mingto
and wora boginning nlroady to tread the uninvit-
ing paths where ghosts are seen. Had they not
searched tho woods and-th- e swamps for his body'
Had they not waited for the river to give up Its
dead ?

The bride of an hour prosecuted that search !

most faithfully though quite without tears. Sho
abnndoned It at last, with something like relief.
The name of one man, the hearts of two, had been
given her; and it seems she must hae hoped
some mysteries were better than light.

After that came tho war.
Wo wore so far from the great news centers, so

little disturbed by the great convulsion that rocked
an ago in agony, that our small affairs were never
quite dwarfed by the giant events of the nation.
Davo Mann was still an outlaw, with a living price
upon his hoad. Ho was still our greatest figure
good or bad. But as one year, two years, throo
years added thomsolves to tho sovon of my llfo
whon Davo Mann wont away, tho wookly rooord.
In my father's paper wore tho awful story of battlo
and suffering and death down into my soul. Per-
haps it was bocause I had more timo to brood up-

on it, for sickness wns always present with me:
but I thought of thoso soldiers in tho south, their
glorious victories and their crushing defeats, as
in some way related to tho ono groat Book I had 1

rend. Talking of it little, for it was a thing tho
Frlonds oould not approve, but reading and dream- - f

ing of It a groat deal, I drow curious pictures of
tho strlfo.

"Tho walls of Ricjimond" wero walls indeed to
mo. I fancied them museos of masonry, liko those J
about .Torusalom when it fronted the East ' in I
power; or liko Babylon that night when tho finger J

of God wrote doom on tho wall; or like Jericho, I

and wished seme Joshua might come with trum-
pets and candles, moro potent than guns, and shat- -
ter them down In ruin. '

Hor son had been gone two years when Mrs.
when they heard sho was 111; but they softened .

j
When a man resigns his position to take up

more lucrative occupation elsewhere you can
a bean or two that he has been fired, incon
ently.

?
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